Carnival Cruise Lines: T.S.S. Festivale by Carnival Cruise LInes

T.S.S. FEST/VALE 
GRAPEfRUlTjUICE APPLE JUICE 
SCL'"S 
CONSOMME BRUNOISE 
Hearty Beef Broth with Sauteed V~tables 
CREAM Of TOMATO AND COCONUT 
~rved with 011 and Vln~r or ues,Jr D~sslnlS 
MIXED GREENS 




ROASTED TURKEY BREAST 
Served Cold, with Swiss Cheese on Whole Wheat and Sliced Fruits 
REUBEN 
Served Hot, with German Potato Salad 
A NautJca Spa Fare 
These 'tems Lo~r In wlories, Sodium, Chole5rerol and Far. 
Sdlilds I'rfpared with Diet Dmsin,; Desserts Prepamf with 
SWi't't 'N Low or NurraSwee{ Instead ofSupr. 
l 




Poached Eggs on.1 Toasted English Muffin 
with Grilled Ham and Ho!!andaise Sauce 
FUSILLI WITH SEAFOOD 
Spiral Pasta with Shrimp, Scallops, 
Clams and Mussels in a Chardonnay Sauce 
EMINCE OF VEAL ZURICHOISE 
Slices of Veal Sauteed with Mushrooms in a Cream Sauce 
GRILLED CHICKEN 
With Green Peas and Broiled Tomato 
COLD LUNCHEON PLATE 




LEMON MERINGUE PIE 




Vanilla, Chocolate, Strawberry, Burrer Pecan 
SHERBET 
Orange, Pineapple, lime 
B R 
REGULAR AND BREWED DECAFFEINATED COFFEE 
ICED, HOT AND HERBAL TEAS 
MILK SKIMMED MILK HOT CHOCOLATE 
Pleilse ConrKC the WIne SreW,lrd for a Complere Wine Lisr. 
Your Favorite Beer, Soft Drink and Cocktlll Is A/so AvMlilb~. 
PJssengers on Specii/I Diets art Requefted to AdvIse 
the Maim: d' of their Requirements. 
l72CJ390 
"'l /00/ :5 'f 
NaTlonal RestAurant 
Assoc ia t i on 
Menu Co 11 ect i on 
D 
